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Box Ruehinq t9c (Alexandre Gloves Gloves) Child's Mittensi$l Uechveai ' M8c Allover Laces 95c75c, 35c Belts Wc
We are sole Portland agents
for .this' famous' make of
gloves. Our stock is com-
plete in - all the' wairted

Come in neck lengths." jx
lengths, in each box. .Plain
white or assorted , colors.
Reg. 2'c and 35c vals.. Also

(Jolf and Wool Gloves and
Mittens for women, misses
and children-- ; cashmere
come in black, navy and

Women's Silk' Elastic Belts
in plain silk clastic, all the
staple colors, or silk elastic
with Jcather or ; jet trim

Beautiful" design in'Venise
Allover Laces, in whjte,
cream or ecru: also 45-in- ch

Studded Nets in largo range
of colors. Regular values in

Women's novelty effects hi
neat' neckwear, "in Rabat.s
labots, Lace Stock Collars,
Haild - Embroidered- - Linen
Collars. 'Values worth , up

In ail jsizesr a very complete
stock. Specially priced at,
the pair, 15, 25, rn
35 and OUC
CHILD'S GOLF GLOVES,
in gray, red or white, r A
at 25, 35 and. . jUC

mshades, either glace or suede brown. They arc speciallyLinen Ruchings in six-yar- d.mings. Regular 75c or 85c
lo$1.00 each.values. Special at,. need at 5Uc, 95cpieces, - 25c values,

Choice at J... ,;. .. 19c $1.00 these up to $2.00 the
yard. Special at,.,',

Spe- - JO I
at .. . . . . ... .fiOC I .

finish. Special at t0 Off ' '

gi.so, 82.00. ..$,,0) tcial uf andeacn

(Bj . ; (r ox HoseTrimmings Boys' Cloth Caps
This very sensible headgear
for little fellows is1; worth
much more than the price
at which they'll be sold Mon-
day. Mixed tweeds ;; navy,
brown and gray; all 0 '

sizes 'r vals. to 7 5c fori ftOC

$2.00 Veiis at 89c
Novelty Veilings in medium
or large mesh designs. - Col-
ors black, navy, ' brown and
two - tone effects; Regular
values worth to $2.00 a yard.
Specially priced at," , OA
the yard ..;.V..;..OilC

Special sale Mon-

day of Jet Bands,

J e t nd S i Ik
Bands, Spangled

6000$aidsFa

T.rt the Center
C o u u t c r, Main
Hosiery Aisle, is
where you'll find
this special. They
are the best grade
of 35c hose to be
found. Ribbed
cashmere, fleeced
cotton, mercerized
lisle, plain cash

(

Bands; Gold Bugle
Bands,' i Spangled
Allovers and' Jet
Allovers. ' Prices :

$2.0dv values 08
$3.00, vals. 91,48
$4.00 vals. 91,08
$5.00 vals.-$2.4- 8

$6.00 vals. S2.0S

Child's Hose 18cSilkH6se$lMPr $1.75 Silks at 69c Yd
Women's. Silk.HqsVin plain Fast Black. Ribbed ' Cotton,

Extra Heavy fRibbed or' Bi-- "
cycle 'Style Hose. .;.' Also' me-fliu- m

ribbed fast black: All

Pongees, VRajahs, Taffetas,
Tussorahs; Peau de :Cygnes
and M e s s a I i n e s. ; 'Every
wanted shadp; and design.

Thiere are Striped Serges Striped Worsteds, Homespuns, Prunellas. Cheviots and
Tailored Suitings in the neat mannish patterns) Remember that at all times we lead
with the best values when goods are marked at regular prices, and the reduced prices
at which these fabrics are marked show bargains unparalleled. Sale is for two days.

,;. Regular $t.00 qualities special, yard 71 Regular $1.25 qualities, special, yard 87
$1.50 qualities, yd. 91.19 $2.00 qualities, yard 91.49 $3.00 qualities, yd. 92.19
$1.75 qualities, yd: 91.29 $2.50 qualities, yard 91.89 . $3.50 qualities, yd. 92.69

Jou Can Secure Bargains Equal to These in Each Department

mere or plain lisle.
Regular, price 35c
the pair, and re-

markable values at
that. Box of six

$7.00. vals.-93.4-

$8.00-vals- . 93.08

color. . Come in allover
lace, boot . lace effects, or
with embroidered ,t. insteps ;
all sizes and .1 many . colors.
Values td, $3.50 A ; M Q
the pair at ; . , . , . tj) 1 TtO

with reenforced " hecls,",;toesRegular prices $1.0tt to $1.75
ana knees. .Regular,the yard.- - Special at pairs

for . 18c69c SI. 93)$10 valuies $4.08 35c values at . .only

rPattern Clofhs at $3.95 mm
llnn'nnMimipi,

fjgjjlll.l III lt.

Blankets $5

Pattern Hals at $13.50
They Are Regular Values Up to $60.00 Each

Another stupendous special in Portland's Millinery Style
and bargain Center. New York and Paris Hats and the
extremely, tasteful, creations evolved in . our. own work-
rooms on sale at the very lowest prices that such rich mil-

linery has ever brought in Portland. Regular prices are.
$22.50, $25.00, $35.00, $37.50, $47.50, $5.50 and $60.00
each, with many intermediate prices that we have not'
space to mention, and in this remarkable sale they're
going at one half to. one fourth their regular; value.
Women who must buy hats to wear oh 'dressv occasions
must surely attend this special; sale. Eighty-fiv- e hats in'
the lot, representing an aggregate value that is tremen-
dous.: Take your choice of the entire, lot for Q C A
Monday's selling at.qnly ; , .'...Jj i ) Jy

Two thousand beautifully finished Damask Pattern Ta-- ,
' blecloths surprisingly low-pric- ed for the last "three days.-
of the Thanksgiving Linen Sale., The following offer-
ings are convincing proofs' of our leadership in low prices
on linens.' These cloths' axe 2 yards wide and 3 yards,
long. - Regularly priced at $4.50 each.'. Special o , H
for this sale at only . . . ......... . . . . .
A $5,00 grade. special for three days at , . .... . . . . 94.75
NAPKINS, in largest possible assortment. Doilies, Center-
pieces, Scarfs, Pillow Cases all? in - th Thanksgiving Sale.1

, RICHARDSON'S HUCK TOWELS, very fine embroidered
hemstitched pieces, decidedly , appropriate hqliday d1 JO'gift; 5 grades specially priced, $2 quality selling at vv$125 grade at, each. . ; f $27S grade at4 each. .. .f2.42

This stirring, splendid special in the
home-fittin- g, shop is a new lot of
Blankets, bought' at an, exceptionally
favorable price and handed, over to;
our customers with the savings all in
their favor, " They are all-wo- ol lan-ket- s.

in scarlet or pink, well finished,
fancy borders, nicely bound, AA
Regular $6.50 values, special $JUU
VICUNA BROWN WOOL. BLAN-- !$2.50 grade at,: each;. ..f2.19 $3.00 grade v each.... 02.68.

HANDKERCHIEF LINENS Richardson finest quality KETS,'Jtegularly $5.00 the dJO QC: j
pair, spe'eial for. this sale. .''.vvivw J'4 Jmen lawn; regularly priced , at '$3.00 the yard. $2.25

iflfillbi.EifetyGbWhWeOwhWdr
Every Opera Coat or Cape to $30i00 and Up, Third Less
Bear in mind that these reductions mean a shear saving of $25 to $100 and the original prices were not by any
means high. 1 Nearly 200 gorgeous gowns gathered in one prodigious assortment and in one sweeping price par'
jug; the selling figure of every one-i- the lot is leveled M a' point where all may buy. SumptuousJParis creations
of surpassing richness, originality and beauty that have sold as high as $300 each and wonderfully pleasing New
York: productions made by, the foremost-styl- e arbiters of: America. Materials are chiffon, silk ' j
and net, silk, black jet, spangled effects, etc' Marveldusly beautiful, values to $300.00, now lilltu L655

.. , ... "
. . ...v. T- ,i. r Ji; : -

; ; i

Women's Opera Coats and Capes of
' silk, broadcloth, etc., in evening shades, moire silk, Thjmff I

brocaded- - satin, etc. Every one we own, regularly sold at $30.00 and up, on sale at " i.gjj
Splendid assortment of F

I '. 1 .,'.r','":.

1V k y. I Ji f
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.life.
I Women's Tailored Suits-Val- ues to $45-Speci- al $2i.98

- M S - m M J.

A Rousing Sale of Wood to Burnanksgiving Linen SaleBig Savings
ODD TABLECLOTHS in finest qualities, slightly soiled from
handling during early, part of sale, reduced ONE FOU Kill
NAPKINS in beautifully hemstitched designs, regvyi flrt
$6.50 the dozen. Specially priced at . , u : . . , . Ot. U U
$ 7.50 qualities at. . . .&5.75 $15.00 qualities at . . .911-7- 5

Tomorrow we expect the largest crowd ever assembled in this
section. An immense shipment of Pyrography Articles in new
designs at prices very low. In addition to the attractive dis-
play and the low prices we have secured the services of an east-
ern wood -- burning expert, whose advice and : help v will
be yours FREE. Have him give you free instructions on hbw
to can e, how to burn, to tinsel and jewel. Buy an outfit and
pieces and see how quickly you will become proficient To the
first one hundred customers on Monday morning making a
25c purchase at the Olds, Wortman & King store we will sell a
TWENTY- - FIVE -- CENT GAS-O-PE- N FOR ONE CENT
This can be attached to the eas iet and makes a caoital burn'- -

l $10.00 qualities at. . . .97.50 $20.00 qualities at; . . .914.75
LINEN TOWELS, large size special, each, Monday.":. Needs for Thanksgiving Cookery-B-ig Savings
SCALLOPED HUCK TOWELS, special for Monday.", . 25f
HEAVYWEIGHT HUCK TOWELS, ith fancy damask, OA-bord- ers;

'special Monday, each. . . . . .UC
RESTAURANT NAPKINS, a lot of 800 doaen, nicely henTd.
with colored borders. 18-i- n. site: rerularlv $1.00 dozen, special'

10c Basting Spoons, special at .8
33c Muffin Pans, 8-h- ol 2G
10x6-inc- h Bread Pans 22
Seventeen-quar- t Dish Pans, 60c value 47
Two-qua- rt Coffee Pot, 40c value 32?
Six-qua- rt CoverecLKettle, 50c value 39
Two-nua- rt Teaoot. 38c value : . .30

ZU-in- ch size, regularly worth $1.25 the dozen, special oaJy..v....tw- -

Timely ' specials on, Granite Iron Enameled
Ware. Helps for the busy times ,to come.
20c art Sauce Pans, special .15
35c"lO$M'iich Colanders at.. . .27
I5c art Milk Pans at w...... -- 11
60c Seamless Stove Pa"ns at ). . . . . 47?
11c --inch Pie Plates, special at ..... , . .. ..8
13c Soup Ladles, special at .... ... . ... .".10

We are sole 1 ortland asents for the famous Kichardsoivi y. ing outfit for a beginner. To' the first 100 customers only.J

Round Covered Roaster. 60c value ... .45 J (Handbags for 95cHouse Coais $4.85 1 1 ! 'iMiift:5:S7s r-- An exceptional offering on stylish 'and
up-to-da- te Bags-o- f good leather-am- i

well finished. Medium sizes and all
colors black, brown."

We make a special drive on these
neat, well-mad- e Coats to attract
you to see the splendid "assort-
ment we have in all grades. They

Ribbons 15c Piece
Satin Taffeta Ribbons, 10 yards in
the piece. Fine for fancy work., etc.

50c Kerchiefs i7c
An opening special in the Kerchief

'Section one of, the ort that. is
going to help, us ,do the largest

' handkerchief business in Portland

or tan. Big valuesare double-face- d materials tn jrood
red. green, blue r" . -

at $10 each, which . & '.fx -;

..c.u.'rr.95c' F;apatterns. Anv ot our is the regular price
Monday's selling ,54.85SC. 50 Coats go at.v

Come in all colors. Special price?:
Xo. 1 special, the piece 15

.No. iyi, per 10-ya- rd piece 18
No. 2, special, 10 vards for 25

SPECIAL SHOWING OF PARIS
MEN'S BATHROBES in blanket this season. Convent -- embroidered J

- corner and convent-embroider- ed ini- - timaterials. Your choice of any of
our $4.00 and $5.00 val- - Of

Mondav at OuODnet
- tial designs, values up to 50c each, special 17J
WOMEN'S IRISH LINEN KERCHIEFS,
hemstitched and initialed; Scalloped Swiss Ker-
chiefs embroidered; Hemstitched Swiss Em

IAN NOVELTY JEWELRY. LOOK
THROUGH THESE UNIQUE AND
BEAUTIFUL THINGS AND SE-
LECT. A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR SOMEONE WHOSE TASTE
YOU KNOW WILL BE PLEASED
WITH SOMETHING THAT IS
ARTISTIC AND "DIFFERENT."

No. .1, special. 10 vards for , 35
WASH RIBBONS in 10-ya-rd pieces. Prices:
No." I, special, the piece. ...... . . ...... ... .15
No. Yi, special, the piece 18
SILK RIBBONS, 6 to 12 inches wide, in plaids
Dresden. cut veh-et- s and fine import- - ined novelties. Values to $3.00 yd. O

In our finer House Coats we have
Velour, Broadcloth. Tricots and
Velvet materials. Bathrobes of
real German Wool Blankets.

broidered Kerchiefs and Armenian Lace. Val
ues worth regularly up to 50c each. Spe 17ccially priced at


